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Obituary
Died: Monday, September 30, 2019
T’iaira Charday Cox earned her wings on September 30,
2019, at the young age of 28.

T’iaira was born February 25, 1991, in Detroit, Michigan to
her parents Charlotte Cox and the late Matthew McBride.
Growing up with siblings, Mariah and D’Yante Cox, T’iaira
was a loving and goofy soul with a beautiful smile and big
heart. With a heart for Christ, and having moved to
Indianapolis, Indiana, she was baptized and remained a
member of Olivet Missionary Baptist Church. She sang in
the Youth and Mass Choir.

Service Summary
Cremation
Celebration of Life
Fri Oct 04, 2019
Olivet Missionary Baptist Church
4141 North high School Road
Indianapolis, Indiana 46254

Academics was an area T’iaira excelled beyond measure.
Reaching the dean's list, maintaining straight A’s, T’iaira
went on to graduate from Broad Ripple High School with
honors (Class of ‘09). Following high school, T’iaira
attended the Art Institute, majoring in fashion design, and
allowing her to explore her creative talents. She enjoyed
design, drawing, and fashion production all while enrolled.
Like the ambitious young lady she was, T’iairaworked from
the age of 15 years.

The fuel of her hard work only increased on May 2, 2011,
when she gave birth to twin girls, Jordynn and Journey Cox.
With a new determination to find her purpose, T’iaira
pursued her passion for design enrolling at Tricoci University
and becoming a licensed nail technician. This led to the
entrepreneurial foundation of her brand “The Nail Doll” .
Her hard work and dedication towards her brand landed her a
role in one of New York's’ most talked about events, “New
York Fashion Week”. Here she worked as a nail technician to
models from all over the world. Self investment was one of
her top priorities taking many nail and business classes post
graduation.

Her memories will be cherished by her daughters, Jordynn
and Journey Cox; her mother, Charlotte Cox; brother,
D’Yante Cox; sister, Mariah Cox; nephew, Kiyan Cox; godmother, Phyllis Jones; god-sisters, Shatella Jones-Bey,
Sharika Jones-Bey, Kynnidi Jones, Courtnie Taylor, and
Alysa Davis; god-daughter, Lyric Joyce Hudson, best
friend, Arteia Shelton, and other loved ones.
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Humbly Submitted…………….The Family
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